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I published weekly .at 70 j Dollars and
Fij'lu Cents per vear, if pan! in advaure
or, Taret Dollars , at Hie expiration of the
auliscription vear. For any period le?s
than a vear,Twenly-fieeCeutsft- r moiuli.
Subscribers are al IiIciU liscoutiuue mi
any time, on riviu notice t hereof ami
paving arrears l hose residing at a 1

must iuvariablypay in tutvauce, or
give ;i responsible reference in this vicinity.

I., .,.,!. .. :n s

5U cents tha first insertion &.25ceuls each
continuance. Longer ones at that rate
for every square. Advertisements must
he mnrked the uuinbe rot insertions requi-
re'!. or lliev will be continued until other-wis- e

onlitretl.anil charged accordingly.
Letters Hildregted to theKditor must be

post pnid.or they may not be attended to.
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AT COST,
CERTAIN.

;t- -

Iing SfEdmondson
Have now on hand a variety of

Spring and Summer

Hardware, Groceries, &'c.
All of which they are willing to dispose of j

At cost for Cash,
Or at a very small advance on a credit to
punctual customers. All persons wishing I

to avoid paying a large profit on (ol, !

should not fad to avail themselves of IhU

Great Opportunity
We would further say to onr customers, we
do this for the purpose of making room fur

A larger Slock of Goods
In the Fall. Call at the iu of II. King,
where the bargains may ! found.

King a? lidmonihson.
Taiboro', July 1st, 1636.

H. J ulsNSTON,
MKItCIIANT TA1I.0K,

Is now receiving from New York,

A Splendid .Assortment of

IN III3 LINE OF BUSINESS,

Satiable for the approaching Season.
tjpntlomen wishing to pin chase I In- - most
fashionable and best goods, at a small ad-

vance iu the cool, wi I .o vell t call kih!

t XHm'uie his Stock, as lie is determined to
sell very low for Cu.h, or on a short credit
to punctual customers.

.'J along them are
Superfine blue, bl.ick, hnd brown Cloth,
2d quality do. of all the most fashionable,

colors,
Sup'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
While corded drab drills for pantaloons,
Ciapt doublet and Bombazines for thin

coat?--,

A superior assortment of Veslings, of eve-

ry description, .

Plain brown Linens for summer jackets
and pantaloons.

Plain black and fancy Stocks, (a large as-

sortment,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravat?, linen Collars,
I'lain and ruffled linen Bosoms, a new and

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Jhirls for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, most every other article comprising

gem lemen's wear.
11c also keeps on hatwl (of his own make)

a small assortment of

Heady made Clothes. '

He has on hand n few best white heaver i

Hals, which will be sold ai New Yoik cost.
i

0Gentleineii furnishing their own
Cloths can have them made and trimmed
in the most fashionable manner, a.id at
the shortest notice.

Tarbon.ugh. April 14th. 1836

State Bank
Of Sorth Carolina.

to a Resolulion of thePURSUANT of this Bank, at their
last annual General Meeting , all persons
having claims on said Bank for Dividends
of Capital or Profits 1) positPS, or Notes
issued by the Principal Bank or its Bran-
ches, are earnestly desired to piesent them
lor payment to the Treasurer of the Bank,
on or beforti

The first Monday in lie
cember ne.ut,

Otherwise, they will be; barred, as the
Stockholders will then make a final divi-

dend of the eflecis of the Bank.

.V. F. PATTERSON, PreS I.
Ualigh, Dec. 23, 1S33. I

'Scotland JYcck
Female Senunury,

THC pi.b'ic are most respectfully
that the Kxrtiitinaiion of the

abuve named -- miliary w ill lake place on
Friday, the llillt at the" tesidence of
I lie subscriber, al which lime Parents and

are. particularly inviied l ,.

The l'.xcn ises of Ilie institution
wll reoiu iiienci' on

Monday, the i(Uh of Janu-
ary next,

Under the direction as I.eretofoie of Mis
Rowan, of New Voik AJ4s Hanks, of
irw York, will superintend Hie Mu-i- c

Department.
The following will be the course of stu-

dies Heading, xv ri4inf. iieonsi.liv crrhiu.
mar, spellinj, cnutpu&iiion, nr'uhmclic.
ancient and modern hisiury, hislorv of the
United states, , losiic, natural

astronomy, moral and inteltrcui-a- l
philosophy, natural liie.dogv, eloiucnli

o! criticism, chemistry an 1 bounty:
For the above branches per

session of live month, ;jj;IO
Latin, . 5
DrawiitCt - 5
Flower Painting, - y
Painting in oil color?, - 10
Flench, . 10
Mudc, - - 15
Hoard, per monih, - 7

lent. L. Far Iter.
Hc 9. IP3. I

TO

ME Li Oil A NTS.
-- ::

Wt", Iiave in'por ed by the ships liai k
Away. M Minora, George W ),

and liiheitiia,
The heaviest and best assorted

STOCK OF EUROPEAN

F.t er iii our O n asui tim-n- t of
American Got dr,

li very exleosiw nd complete. These!
(tods we w ill si 11 W i iOIXS A 1. 1'., ve- -
rily believe as low, ami in some instances
lower than similar !oods can be boughi in '

any Northern Market, and on as lit eral
terms, thereby saving tit the Country Rler- -

chant. Insurance, Ficiht, and other inci
denial eicns s

JJavl, Molian $ Co.
Pelersbur". V'a. Sept. 12. 37

JYotice.
JUST RECEIVED, and for sae, an

Assortment of

MOL ASSES, !

11
Ily wholesale ov retail

apply to
i suite H. Ftrady.

Julv 7b, 1S3.

Chinese JUtdbcrry.
subscriber has for disposal iTHE hundred rooted trees and c.t

tio!s of the noted Morus .Midt.cuules,or

JYVw Chinese Mulberry;
Found doubly advantageous for si'k cul-

ture, and one of the most beautiful orna
mer.tat trees, of moderate si?.e, the eye
can rest upon. Oi the ease of pmpaga-- .

ting this tree and its rapid growth the puh-- .

lie may judge when informed that from a

small rooted plant, fur which a dollar was
paid at Baltimore about four year.-- , niuce,
the sub-crib- has disposed, of a large
number, and has yet as above stated, and
that his first propagated trees are near
twenty feet high and beau'ifnlly propor-
tioned. The leaf is a dark green color
and often 16 inches long and 1 bioad.

The price, (now reduced) is 10 cents
each for plants upw ards of 5 leet high, and
proportionate for those of a smaller size &.

when a number are taken at a time.

SIDNEY IVEL LE II.
Brinkley ville, Halifax county, N.C

Dec. 15, lK3n. J

P. S. Mr. Geo. Howard is my Agent for
vines and trees at Tarborough and vicini-

ty, and liio-ce- . desirous of any plants would
do well to make early application, so that
they may be included in a box about to be

sent to Mr. Howard. 6' W.

Strayed,
R stolen from the lot of the Subscri
ber, on Thursday night, the 10th of

November. 1836,

A dark bay Mare,
About 15 hands high, ami blind of an eye.
Any information her, given to
ilie' Subscriber living near Tarborough.
will be thankfully received.

Henry Shurley.
Nov. Hlh, 16S6. 45

Tarborough, (Edgecombe County, JV 6TJ Saturday, February 18, 1837, To. XIII wVo 7.

Miscellaneous.
i:di. WAR.

Another abusive Oppression
Heartless Cruelty to the Emigra-
ting Creeks. There are now no
less than 14,000 ( reek Indians on
their way or already arrived at
Fort Gibson. They are removed
by a company of contractors, who
receive so much a head on deliv-
ering them to the government of-fire-rs

at the posts. The Arkansas
Gazelle, ediled by T. J. Pew, has
the candor to acknowledge thai
the contractors turn this business
into a source of speculation, and
hurry on ihe Indians in masses
without extending to them, louse
lite editor's language, "ihe indul-
gence of lime that common hu-

manity tequires." The corres-
pondent ol the editor then draws
the following picture of horror,
the details of which are enough to
curdle the blood of the most mar-
ble hearted, and mantle the cheek
of their white oppressors wiih!
eternal shame:

'io portion of American histo
ry t an iiirnth a parallel ol the'
misery anu suneriiig at present
endured by the emigrating ('reeks.
They consist of all ages, sexes and
sizes and of all the varieties of hu-

man intellect and condition, from
the civilised and tenderly nurtured
matron and misses, to the wild
savage, and the poorest of the
poor.

Thousands of them are entirely
destitute of shoes or covering of
any kind for the ieet; many of
them are almost naked; and but
few of them have any thing more
on their persons than light dresses,
calculated only for the summer, or
for a very warm climate; and the
weather being warm when they
left Alabama, many of them left
their heavier articles of clothing,
expecting them to be brought on
in steam boats; which has as yet
been ottly partially done. In this
destitute condition, thev are wa
ding if te cold mud, or are hurried
on over the Irozen ro3tl, as the
case may be. Alany of them have
in this w ay had their feet frost bit-

ten, and being unable to travel,
fall in the rear of the main party,
and in this way are left on the
road lo await the ability or con-
venience of the contractors to as-

sist ihem. .Many of them, uot
being able to endure this unexam-
pled state of human suffering, die,
and it is said are thrown by the
side of the road, aild are covered
only with brush, &c. where they
remain, until devoured by the
wolves."

The public are called upon as
an act of pity and common charity
to contribute coarse gowns, shirts,
coats, pantaloons, shoes, &c;
w hich, if given during the winter,
might be the means of saving ma-

ny lives.
Leaving home before the stipu

lated time, thev have many of
them sold their lands at a great
sacrifice.

Sangfroid ofthe Indian Char-acter.S- x

Creek Indians one
of them a Chief were recently
hnng al Girard, Ala. having been
convicted at the late term of the
Russell Supreme Court, for mur-

der. They took leave of this
world in true Indian style hav-

ing sung several songs and given a

tremendous war-who- before
swinging off.

f7The account of Black
Hawk's accidental death, "which

has been going the rounds in al:
the newspapers in the country, th- -

'onstellalion excepted, proves to
he "all my eve Betty Martin."
The old Chief, like many of

only got drunk and lo;
nis hat in a mud puddle. The
last advices from the North west,
left the great undrowned, bare- -

teaded, and smoking his pipe ve- -
y unconcernedly on the top of a
lump tu trout ol his wigwam.

Pet. Con.

TEXAS.
From Texas. By a slip of the

Courier de la Louisiana, (New
Orleans,) to Jan.22d, the Courier
of this morning has.accounts from
Texas stating that several murders
had been committed by the Indi
ans in the vicinity of the Cross
Timbers, which had occasioned
so much alarrii at Nacogdoches,
(on the disputed Territory.) thai
the inhabitants there had solicited
General Arbuckle,w ho had retired
with the U.S. troops to Fort Je
sup to return.

The country between the Neu-ce- s,

Angeliue and Sabine rivers,
had by this movement been left
defenceless. The population ol
this tract on the disputed Territo-
ry consists of about 30,000, who
are in some measure inoffensive
and ueutiai.

.
Gen. Felix Houston writes that

his army are in fine condition and
spirits, and that he had made a
reeonnoisance as far as San Pat-
ricio, and carried off a great quan-
tity of wild cattle, as well as de-

stroyed all the habimtions, Mexi-

can Texian, on the Neuces. The
advanced guard of the Mexican
forces, (a detachment of cavalry,)
was at Camargo. Gen. F. Hous-
ton is confident of success should
the Mexicans invade, but urges
the friends of Texas at New Or-
leans to send on volunteers, sta-
ting among other inducements
that the Texian Government will
now have at their disposal no less
than the additional quantity of
sixty millions of acre of land.
The T exian force is 1500 regu-
lars, and 4000 militia riflemen.
The struggle will be at the Colo-
rado.

(tTThe expenditures of the
Chy of New York for thp present
year are estimated at 3,000,000.
$ 1000,000 for imorovimr tlw
a,tcis- -

(TTA negro man was waylaid
and murdered a few nights aejo
near Richmond, The murderer,
a negro, has been apprehended and
lodged in jail to await his trial. Ab.

fXCol. Orowell has withdrawn
his noted horse John Bascombe
from the Turf, the challenge to
run him over the Augusta course
for $20,000 aside against any
"horse, mare or gelding in the
United Slates," not having been
taken up. One half of John Bas-

combe, believed to be the swift
est runner, in the Union, w as re-

cently sold for $16,000.

Extraordinary Ruins ofan an-

cient American 4 ity. The wes-

tern papers have for some time
past spoken of the ruins of a buried
city, recently discovered in Ouis-cons- iu

Territory on the west branch
of Rock or Craw fish river. We
have not yet seen any positive or
authentic statement of this Anti-

quarian curiosity, but give the de-

tails as published. 'l itis ancient
metropolis of a by-gon- e woVld is
said to consist of brick w alls, from
4 to 5 feet high, and nearly 12
feet thickness at their base. At
regular intervals of five rods, mas-
sive buttresses support those ram-

parts, which circummured a city
of nearly three miles, in an irregu-
larly oblong spuare. The re-

mains of five large buildings are
enclosed within this space, and
nearly fifty others of smaller si2e,
may there be found. The walls,
as defined in the unpretending
ketch to which we allude, are in

on the north, one hundred
rods: on the east, fifty five; on the

'St forty five. The remaining
nmindary has not been accurately
traced. From an inscription oh a

rude portal of the ciiy, it was
found that its name was Aztaldn.

A frightful invention. A Mr.
Iiobert McCarty, or Buffalo, fabri-cia- n

in the gun line, believes he
has driven the Green Mountain
Boy, Cochran's famous invention,
hors du Combat. He throws
from 3 lo 500 one pound ball
from his rifle per minute, without
powder or steam! He can do the
same with a 30 pound ball a
complete portable battery! We
guess Mr. McCarthy would flinch
a little before Cochran's many
Chambered contrivance, supplied
a it now is with cartouch boxes
of loaded cylinders. What can
b? Mr McCarthy's propelling
principle gas, or a vacuum, or
peradveniure electro-magnetis-

JV. Y. Star.

Arson and Murder. The Mon
mouth Inquirer of yesterday say$:
An individual named John G. Tay-
lor of Middleton township in this
county, ivas lodged in our jail on
Sunday last, charged with having
murdered an individual named
William James a foreigner and
boarder in the house at the time,
by culling his throat and then set
ting tire to the house and burning
up his mother, Mrs. Taylor.

No other reason is assigned for
the committal of this diabolical
act, than dissatisfaction in the di
vision of the property on which
the outrage was committed.

No four eaten here! The
good people of Marblehead, Mass.
have got up a subscription paper
the subscribers to which agree not
to us wheat flour or bread, unlil
ihe price of flour is reduced to
$8 per barrel, and then the barrel
to be of full weight! It is their in-

tention to follow the example set
by our sires in 1773, when it was
written over the doors of the
Whigs, 'No tea drunk here," and
emblazon over their doors 'No
flour eaten here."

CCThe rumor that about for
ty persons were arrested al Buffa
lo for forging and passing spuri
ous money, which we published
from the Mercantile Advertiser a
few days ago, the Buffalo Journal
says not true, although a few per-
sons have been arrested on the
charge.

ft7A ridiculous attempt is be-

ing made in the New Hampshire
and Virginia Legislature, to drive
the old bachelors into matrimony,
by imposing a tax upon them after
the age of thirty, the proceeds of
which are to go to the support of
orphan children, who are to be
superintended by maiden ladies
over 45.

Dreadful Accident. TUeTroy
Budget states that fifteen boys,
while skating in that vicinity,
broke through th ice, and that
nine of them w eie drowned.

CC7"The Northern papers give
vivid descriptions of the splendid
appearance of the heavens on the
evening of the 24th ult. ' Such
was the brightness of ihe phenom-
enon that, in Baltimore, many of
the Engine Companies turned out,
believing it to be the reflection of
a fire in the section of the City
over which it hung.

A Valuable Wife. Before the
Circuit Court, sitting at Wash-
ington, D. C. William Henry
Weston for shooting his wife was
brought op to be sentenced, but
was granted a new trial. In clai-

ming it, he stated that his wife had
several times threatened to take
away his life and had carried a
loaded pistol about her for that
purpose. He said that on the dav
the assault was committed by him,
he had been compelled to take
out a peace warrant against her,

which was issued by n magistral
then predentin Court (Mr. Thomp-
son.) The prisoner said his wife
had indeed been well described by
a respectable witness as "a devil
incarnate," which ahe certainly
was, as she had said she would
plunge herself into hell torments
lor the purpose of revenge.

Mere judge Morstll told the
prisoner that although the witness
had given ihe prisoner's wife a had
character, ihe witness had not
given him, the prisoner a much
better one. r

The brisoner said that tvas all
calumny. If permitted lo have a
new trialj he would prove that hi
wife had robbed him, and that she
had threatened his life. He had
not intended to shoot his wife, but1
finding, when he saw her at Mr.
Urummond's, that she had a pistol
in her handj and was going to fire
at him, he took out his pistol for
self-defenc- e, and it w ent' off acci-
dentally

Ludicrous scene.r The Boston
Traveller relates the following:
A singular scene occurred yester-
day in the Artists' Gallery, during
an anti-slave- ry meeting. Mr
Staunton, who was addressing the
numerous assemblage, felt a sud-

den affection of the lungs, ai d was
obliged to suspend his remarks
by reason of coughing. The pro-

pensity seemed contagious; imme-

diately great numbers of ihe au-

dience set a sneezing and cough-
ing; a rush was made for ihe door,
and ihe meeting was completely
broken . up. On examination, it
appeared that some mischievous
person had sprinkled cayeuue
pepper on the heated stove in the
room, which soon infused its ster-

nutatory powers among those pre
sent.

'i r iitaincr aevere. Mr. josepn
Vose, of Boston, second officer of
engine 2, and a married man oC
good character, (so proven.) was
fined $10 and costs by the Police
t otirt of that city, last week, on
suspicion that he had attempted to
steal a ham from Faneuil Halk
market. Vose said he picked up
the, ham from the walk in ihe cen-

tre of the market, and was in thet
act of laying it on one of the. stalls,,
when one Watkins, w ho kept near
halloed at him, and accused hi in
of attempting to steal it.. It's but
a short lime since two men came
near being hanged in Boston for
the . charitable act of pulling a
drunken man out of the dock
they being accused of an attempt
upon his life; and this seems to uS

like a similar case.

The American Prisoners at
JSlatamoros. Some of these pris-

oners, wito were captured during
the Texian war, made their es-

cape on the 7th December, and
were met by 20 Cherokee Indians,
who whipped them and brought
them back. These Indians, of
whom there are about 400 iti
Mexico, are employed as spies by
the Mexican Government. These
prisoners have been treated with
great cruelty, and been entirely
sustained by the charity of ihe for-

eigners ihere.

fXA wag of Lowell reqnests
the author of the "Three Experi-
ments," living up to the means-li- ving

with the means, and living
bevond the means to add anoth-
er chapter, and tell us how to livo
without the means.

flA curious antipathy exist
between the cabbage an! the vine,
so that if the former is planted near
the latier, it immediately retires
or perishes. A French Journal
says, that by eating a certain
quantity of cabbage before dinner,
we may jjrink as much wine as
we please without any


